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IN THE

ifcnii ^j^uvi etf

FOR THE NINTH CIRCUIT,

THE OWYHEE LAND AND IRRIGATION COMPANY,

Plaintiff in Error,

vs.

C. C. TAUTPHAS, Defendant in Error.

I'Jrror to the Circuit Court of the United States for the

District of Idaho.

BRIEF OF PLAINTIFF IN ERROR.

WYMAN & WYMAN,
Attorneys for Plaintiff in Error.

JANlOiOO!





IN THE
ij^ 1 4. , 4.

pnifeil ^fak\^ <|yivri^«it ^cnwi ci||3l^pea1

FOR THE NINTH CIRCUIT.

THE OWyHEE LAND AND IRRIGATION COMPANY,

Plaint ff in Error,

vs.

C. C. TAUTPHAS, Defendant in Error.

BRIEF OF PLAINTIFF IN ERROR.

Enor to tJic Cii-ciiit Court of tlic United States for the

District of Idaho.

Statement of (Jase.

This action was brought to recover a bahiiioe ehiiined

to' he due iiiion a written coutract. Tautphaiis, who was

phiiiititf hehiw, aHeges in liis complaint tliat on June r>tli,

1893, he entered into a contract with the Owyhee Lantl and

Irrigation Company whereby he agreed to dig a certain

canal, for which the com])any agreed to jiay him one hun-

dred and fifty thousand dollars, of which thrw-fourths

was to be in cash and the balance in the comiwiiy's bonds;

that he performed the conditions of the contract, and that

th(^ canal so completed was accepted; that he received all

of the bonds due him and |r»0,()48.14 in cash, h-aving ^\'l,-

851.80 still due and uniiaid, for whicli sum he asks judg-

ment.

The plaintilf in error by its answer specifically denied all



tilt material all('j>:ati(His (if the ((iiiiiilaint, and in partiou-

lai' (l('iii( (I the contiact. Upon the issues so joined trial bv

jiii-.v waus snbset]uently had.

On I'ebniary 1st, 1900, defendant in error filea in the

court beloAv and served upon counsel for i)l;iintiff in error a

notice to the ett'tnt that on March 12th, 11)00, he would move

the court below for an order that the plaintitf in eiTor be

reciuired to produce uiiou the trial of the cause eertiiin

bonks and papers. (Trans^-ript, pages 18 and 10.

)

Despite the notice, no such motion was ever made either

on the dav set or any other day; neither did the coni-t at

any time make any order in respect to the production of

evidence by the plaintiff in error. Apparently Tautphaus

abandoned his motion.

On April Gth, 1900, the cause was called for trial, and

t\w jharties being present, a jury was impaneled and the

pleadings read. At this jyoint the defendant in error

moved the court that the default of the plaintiff in eiTor be

entered for failure to produce the evidence as requirwl by

the notice of motion above mentioned.

The plaintiff in error, as might be expected, objected to

the entry of its default, on the ground that no order in

respwt thereto had been made; that it had not been re-

(piired to produce said evidence; and it showed that it

could not produce the evidence at that time, as it was in

Providence, Khode Island, if, in fact, the evidence was in

its possession.

The court niled, however, that the plaintiff in error had

had sufticient time to produce the evidence, and having

failed to do so was estopjXMl from denying the contract in

<lue.stion; that the defendant below was in default; but his

Honor further stated that he would incpiire as to what

sum was due under the contract. To this ruling the plain-



tiff in error excepted and the exception was duly allowed

1)3' the court.

Whereuprtn the plaintiff below was sworn as a Avitness

on his own behalf and testified that he had a contract with

the president of the defendant corporation to build for it

the canal desicribed in the anieiulvd complaint; that for the

construction thereof by said contract he was to re<-(Mve

$150,000.00; that he built the canal and delivered posses-

sion thereof to defendant's agent; that he received fl09,-

168.95, and there remained a balance due him amountinj^

to 140,831.05; that said contract was made in 1893, and

that subsequently it Avas modified and the modifications at-

tached to the original contract; that he had received man}-

letters from the compan}^ and its officers while engaged in

building the canal, and that the work was done by him un-

der the direction of the engineer in charge of defendant,

and that upon the completion of the canal it was accepted

in behalf of the defendant by this engineer; that at the

time of the modification of the contract witness had gone

to Provideince, Rhode Island, where defendant had its of-

fice and discussed the matter of pay due him with de-

fendant's officers.

Wheireupon the plaintiff below offered the cimtract with

it.y amendments in evidence; but the dc^l'cndant objected t()

the admission of either on the ground that neither had l>een

shown to be the contract of the defendant. But the court

overruled the objei-tion and admitted both in evidence. To

this ruling the plaintiff' in error excepted, which exceiitioii

was allowed by the court. The contract with its amend-

ment was then read to the jury, and the above being all the

<'videuce offered and admitted on the iKUt of the dc-

fendaut in error, he rested.

The plaintiff" in {'rroi- then movi'd for a uou-siiit on the



^•Toiiiul tliat till' evidi'iicc failed to siiow any cause of ac-

tion a^ainft the defendant in that it did nrtt show tliat the

purties to the action had in any manner entered into any

contract, whatever.

The motion was denied and exception taken and al-

lowed. ^A'hereupou the plaintitt' in en*or separately of-

fered to prove by competent evidence present in court that

it did not execute or enter into the contra^'t saied upon;

that it did not execute or enter into the aniendment.s

th(Teto; that none of its officers wei-e authorized to enter

into or execute any contact with defendant in eiTor; thar

none of its oflicers were authorized to enter into or exe;cute

any amendments thereto; that its Board of Directors had

not in any manner ratified Siiid c(Hitract, and tliat such

Board had not in any manner ratified the amendments;

tliat its stockholders had not in an}^ manner ratified the

contract or in any manner ratified the amendments.

T^ ea^'h of the above offers defendant in error objected

on the ground tluit by reason of the fact plaintiff in error

had failed or refused to produce the books and other evi-

dence as required by the notice of motion, it was, under

the ruling of the court as hereinbefore shown, in default.

This objection was sustained, and to the ruling so made

Itlaintiff in error excepted, which exception was allowed

by the court.

Whereupon the ])laintiff in i*rror rested, and the evi-

dence closed.

The court then instructed the jury as follows: "You

will find for the ]daintiff and against the defendant for the

lialaiu-e due and will allow interest on such sum from Jan-

uarv (ith, l.^iMJ, to this date at tlie rate o\ ten per cent per

aimum."

This instruction was the only one given; to it. exception

was taken and allowed.



The jury retired, and after deliberation l)r(nii!;ht in their

verdict for |-10,831.05 with interest thereon at tlie rate of

ten per cent per annum from January Oth, 1890, until date.

Judgment was aceordinjiiy rendered for |58,184.27.

Specification of Errors.

1. That the court erred in ruling an<l holding that be-

cause of the fact defendant below did not produce on tlie

trial certain books and other things, mentioned in plain-

tiff's notice of motion to produce, it was estopi)ed from

denying that the contract in question in this action was

the contraict of defendant.

2. The said court erred in ruling and holding that be-

cause of the fact defendant below did not produce on the

trial certain books and other things nu'iitioned in plain-

tiff's notice of motion to produce, said defendant was in

default, and also said court erred in ordering and causing

said default to be entered.

3. The said court erred in admitting in evidence the

original contract, as the evidence did not show that said

contract had been executed by defendant, or that it was

defendant's contract ; and further, that if it were defend-

ant's contract, that it had been modified and superseded.

4. The said ccmrt erred in admitting in evidence the

jimeiidments to the original contract, as the evidence did

not rlu)'W s^iid anKMiiliiients to be made by defendant, or

that it coiii-entcd thereto; and that this action is not

brought uion the contract as amended.

5. That the said court erred in refusing to grant di^

fendr.nt's motion to strike out all of idaintift's evidence

and to witluli'aw the same from the consideration of the

jury, and to grant a non-suit on the ground that the evi-

dence failed to show any cause of action against this de-

fendant ; that it did not show thai llie defendant bad in any
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manner enti'icd into any contract with the phiiutiff; that

the allejied contract had been modified, if it existed in the

first instance, and such modified contract was not in suit

here.

(). That said court erred in refuvsing to permit defendant

to prove upon tlie trial that the defendant did not execute

or enter into the contract herein sued upon.

7. That said court erred in refusing to permit defendant

to prove upon the trial that it did not execute or enter into

the amendments introduced in evidence b}' plaintiff.

8. That said court erred in refusing to permit defendant

to prove upon the trial that neither the president nor any

other officer of said defendant corporation was authorized

to make or enter into or execute any contract with the

Ijlaintiff.

9. That said court erred in refusing to permit defendant

to prove upcm the trial that neither the president or any

other officer of said defendant corporation was authorized

to make, enter into or execute any amendments to any con-

tract with plaintiff.

10. That said court erred in refusing to permit defend-

ant to prove upon the trial that the Board of Directors of

waid defendant corporation had not in any manner ratified

such contract.

11. That said court erred in refusing to permit defend-

ant to prove upon the trial that such Board of Directors of

the defendant corjioration had not ratified in any manner

said amendments.

12. That siiid couit erred in refusing to ])ermit defend-

ant to jirovc upon the ti-ial tliat tlie stix-kholders of said de-

fendant coi']H)i-alion Iiad not in any iiianiicr ratified said

contract.

l.*i. That said court erred in refusing to ])ennit defend-



ant to prove upon the trial that such stockholders of said

defendant corporation had not in any manner ratified the

auiendments to such contract.

14. That the said court erred in directing the jury to

bring a verdict for plaintiff for the reason the evidence

does not shoAv that the contract sued upon was defendant's

contract, or that anything was due from defendant to

plaintiff.

15. That the said court erred in directing the jury to

compute interest at the rate of ten per cent per annum
upon any sum found due plaintiff from defendant, because

the legal rate of interest in the State of Idaho is seven per

cent per annum.

16. That the said court erred in directing or permitting

a judgment to be entered in this action in favor of plaintiff

and against defendant.

Brief of Argument.

I

The first and most important question presented by the

record is: Did the court err in holding plaintiff in error

to be in default?

The notice of moti(m which had so disastrous; an effect

upon the defendant below was based on the following sec-

tion of the Revised Statutes of the United States:

Section 724. In the trial of actions at law, the courts of

the United States may, on motion and due notice thereof,

require the parties to produce books or \ATitings in their

])OBgession or power, which contain evidence pertinent to

the issue, in cases and under circumstances when they

might be compelled to produce the same by the ordinary

rules of proceeding in chancery. If a plaintitf fails to com-

ply with such order, the court may on motion, give the like

judgment for the defendant as in cases of nonsuit: and if
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a (lefeiidaiit fails to ((iinply with such order, the court

may, on motion, <iivi* jud<jjment aj2;ain^t him by default.

Thoug:h the defendant in error j^ave notice as required

hj^ the statute ahove (|Uoted ihat he would move the court

for an order requirinj*- the plaintiff in error to produce

certain evidence, the motion was in fact never made, nor

did the court make any order at any time in that respect.

Under these circumstancesi the plaintiff in error was not

bound to produce the evidence, and the action of the court

in enforcing the penalty of the statute was erro'r.

Thompson vs. Selden et al. 20 How. 194.

Bas vs. Steele, 3 Wash. C. C. 381 ; Fed. Cases, No.

1088.

Macomber vs. Clarke, 3 Cranch C. C. 347; Fed.

Ca^e, No. 8918.

Dunham vs. Eiley, 4 Wash. C. C. 126; Fed. Cases,

No. 4155.

Bank of the U. S. vs. Kurtz, 3 Cranch (\ C. 342;

Fed. Cases, No. 920.

Maye vs. Carber3', 2 Cranch, 330; Fed. Cases, No.

9339.

II

The court admitted tlie contract in evidence without

proof of itsi execution. If plaintiff in eiTor was in default,

this was proper enou,i»h. But if the court erred in that rul-

ing, it was clearly error to admit the contract without anv

wliowing as to its execution by plaintiff' in error, since it

had under (Kith denied the contract. And so with the mo-

tion for non-suit; it should TTw^^have been granted uidess

the defendant was properly in default.

After defendant in error rested, i)laintift' in error of

fere<l to jutnc liy conii)etent evidence present in court that

it ha<l not made the contract, or in anv manner ratified it.



Tli(^ evidence was witliiu the issues and was clearly ad-

missible, except as against the objection niadi^ to it—that

the plaintitf in error was in default; and again we admit

that if this defanlt was proper, the ruling of the court was

unexceptionable, other\\ise it was error. Had the evidence

been admitted, it would have swei)t away the entire foun-

dation of the action.

III.

The evidence being closed, the conrt instrncted the jury

to find for the plaintiff and to include interest on the

sum so found at the rate of t{m ])er cent ])er annuui from

Junuary 6th, 1896. This was done and judgment was i*en-

dered accordingly.

The legal rate of interest in Idaho was ten per cent per

annum until May 8th, 1897, when it was reduced to seven

per cent by act of the Legislature of ^larcli lltli, 1897.

So much of that act as is material here reads as f(dlows:

^'Section 1. That Sections 1263 and 1264 of the Revised

Statutes of Idaho are hereby amended to read as follows:

''Section 12()3. When there is no express contract in

writing fixing a ditt'erent rate of interest, interest is al-

lowed at the rate of seven cents on the hundred by the

year on

:

''1. Money due by exi)ress contract.

"2. .Money after the same l)ecomes due."

I'^ourdi Sosion Laws, jtage 95.

This act went into elfect on .May 8th, 1897.

Constitution of Idaho, Art. 3, Section 22; 4th Ses-

sion Laws, i)age 197.

\\'hile there are decisions holding that interest is not re-

coverable exci'pt at the rate allowed by law at the time
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of (he jii(loinout, still we boliove tlu* Ucttcr rule to 1k^ that

interest is allowed as the lej^ally established measaire of

da.niai^es for default in the payment of money, and that in

its eomputiition the flmtnations of the le<>al rate must be

followed.

('nmminj;s vs. Howard, 03 Cal. 503.

A\ hite vs. Lyons, 42 Cal. 279.

Fireman's Fnnd Ins. Co. vs. Western R. Co. 102

111. 322.

Wilson vs. (^obb, 31 N. J. Eq. 01.

Jersey City vs. 0'Callai»han, 41 X. J. L. 240 (253-4).

State vs. (jnenther et al. 87 A\'is. 073.

Stark vs. Olney, 3 Ore. 88.

(xulf, Etc. Ry. Co. vs. Humphries, 4 Tex. Civ. App.

333.

Watkins vs. Janker, 40 S. AV. 11.

Sanders vs. Lake Shore and M. S. Ry. Co. 04 X. Y.

041.

A. & E. E. of L. 2d Ed. Vol. 10, p. 1002-e.

A\'e think the entry of default was error, and that the

oth(4- rulin*;s complined of were equally eiToneous; that

the plaintitf in (^ror should have been permitted to prove

its defense, and that no more than seven per cent interest

can \Hi allowed after the change in the rate by statute.

\\(' ask that the judj^ment be reversed.

Resi)ectfully submitted,

WYMAN & WYMAN,
Attorney fi for Plaintiff in Error.


